DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 244, s. 2019

2019 DIVISION BRIGADA ESKWELA AWARDS AND STAKEHOLDERS’ APPRECIATION PROGRAM

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
CID & SGOD Chief Education Supervisors
Section Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Division Coordinators/Focal Persons
Senior Education Program Specialists
Education Program Specialists II
Project Development Officers I & II
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads Concerned
District Brigada Eskwela Coordinators
School Brigada Eskwela Coordinators Concerned
All Others Concerned

1. In recognition of the 2019 Brigada Eskwela Best School Implementers, the Department of Education Schools Division of Sorsogon in partnership with the Local Government of Casiguran, Sorsogon under the leadership of Hon. Mayor Edwin B. Hamor and in coordination with Casiguran District will be conducting the 2019 DIVISION BRIGADA ESKWELA AWARDS AND STAKEHOLDERS’ APPRECIATION PROGRAM on December 2, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. at the Casiguran Gymnasium, Casiguran, Sorsogon.

2. Division Memorandum No. 148, s. 2019 which was released to the field on August 2, 2019 contains the List of Brigada Eskwela 2019 Best School Implementers and Special Awardees.

3. Four (4) seats are allotted for each of the top three school-awardees to wit: School Head of the winning school, School B.E. Coordinator, GPTA President and one (1) Major B.E. Stakeholder (private partner) while for schools with special award three (3) participants are expected to attend.
4. The Honorable Representatives of the 1st and 2nd Congressional Districts, Provincial and Local Chief Executives are also invited in the affair.

5. The other participants are as follows:
   a) Regional and SDO Key Officials
   b) SGOD Chief Education Supervisor, EPS and Personnel
   c) CID Chief Education Supervisor, EPS and Personnel
   d) All Public Schools District Supervisors
   e) Newly designated Division Coordinators (CID)
   f) Section Chiefs
   g) All District Brigada Eskwela Coordinators (as stated in the enclosure)
   h) SDO Stakeholders
   i) Chairmen and Members of the 2019 Division B.E. Awards TWG

6. All the participants are expected to be in their modern filipiniana attire (for female) and barong tagalog for males.

7. A 3-5 minute presentation will be prepared and shown by all the First Placers before the awarding ceremony to showcase their best practices capturing/highlighting their school’s transformation through brigada eskwela implementation and active engagement of stakeholders, messages of their key stakeholders and their plan for sustainability. The CDs or the file containing the school’s presentation must be submitted at the SDO-SGOD on or before November 25, 2019 for purposes of previewing and checking.

8. This Office expresses its sincere congratulations to all the awardees and heartfelt thanks and appreciation for the support given by the education partners making the Brigada Eskwela 2019 a success.

9. Below is a template to be accomplished and submitted by the school heads concerned on or before November 19, 2019 at the SGOD SocMobNet Unit or email to: bernardino.estrada@deped.gov.ph

### 2019 DIVISION BRIGADA ESKWELA AWARDS AND
### STAKEHOLDERS’ APPRECIATION PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

| FOR RANKED 1ST TO 3RD |
| DISTRICT/ CLUSTER |
| SCHOOL: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE NAME/ NAME OF OFFICE/ COMPANY</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL HEAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL B.E. COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPTA PRESIDENT OR REP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE (1) MAJOR B. E. STAKEHOLDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by: ____________________________

School Head

---

Capitol Compound, Brgy. Burabod, Sorsogon City, Sorsogon 4700
(056) 421-5421
sorsogon@deped.gov.ph
depedsorsogon.com.ph
FOR SCHOOL WITH SPECIAL AWARD

DISTRICT/ CLUSTER __________________
SCHOOL: _________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE NAME</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL HEAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL B.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER PARTICIPANT (to be identified by the school head)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by: ____________________
            School Head

10. Enclosure No. 1 contains the list of Chairmen, Vice Chairmen and Members of the Technical Working Group (TWG) for the 2019 Division Brigada Eskwela Awards. The final meeting of the TWG be held at Casiguran Central School, Casiguran, Sorsogon on Tuesday, November 19, 2019 at 8:00 a.m..

11. Enclosure No. 2 is the list of District Brigada Eskwela Coordinators authorized to attend the awarding ceremony.

12. The rental of the led wall and sound system will be charged to OSDS fund while the other expenses for the awarding will be charged to Adopt-a-School Program Support Fund (ASP-PSF).

13. Travel and other incidental expenses of the participants and TWG shall be charged against Local Funds/MOOE subject to the existing accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

14. For information, guidance and compliance of all concerned.

JOSE L. DONCILLO, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent
LIST OF CHAIRMEN, VICE CHAIRMEN AND MEMBERS OF THE TWG FOR THE 2019 DIVISION BRIGADA AWARDS

Over-all Chairman: BERNARDINO D. ESTRADA, SEPS-SGOD SocMobNet
Vice Chairman: ABRAHAM H. GREGORY, EPS II-SGOD SocMobNet

Program, Invitation and Certificates (Production & Printing)
Chairwoman: LUCY M. HAMOR – PSDS – Casiguran District
Vice Chairman: FERDINAND E. HAMOR – ESP III – Casiguran Central School
Member: JUNEL C. GUANTERO – Casiguran CS

Leis for VIPs & Guests
Chairwoman: LILYBETH P. SAMUYA – Casiguran CS
Vice Chairwoman: VICTORIA ISABEL D. ESTRADA – Casiguran CS
Member: BENITO P. HABLA – Casiguran CS

Creative and Set Design (Stage Decorations/ Backdrop/Photo booth/ LED (all from Casiguran CS)
Chairman: JANELITO H. HICAP
Vice Chairman: ALLAN R. TAROY
Members:
CHRISTIAN B. DE JESUS
MARIBETH B. RAFAEL
RALH H. GONZALEZ

Accommodation/ Physical Set Up (Chairs & Tables Arrangement and Labels)
Chairman: RAMIR H. ESPIDILLON - Tigbao ES
Vice Chairman: MARCELINO B. DOLLENTE – Sta. Cruz ES
Members:
CHRISTOPHER H. HANTIC – Escuala ES
ANTHONY ERMINO – Gogon ES
ISIDRO D. ARELLANO – Banawang ES
CHRISTIAN H. LEDESMA – Inlagadian ES

Choreographers/ Program Flow In-charge/ Entertainment Numbers
Chairman: ANGEL A. HAYLAR – Casiguran CS
Vice Chairman: RALH H. GONZALEZ – Casiguran CS
Member: ROMULO S. DE JESUS – Casiguran CS
Snacks, Foods & Refreshment

Chairwoman: VENUS MATUBA – ESP I, Sta. Cruz ES
Members: Catering Service Staff

Technical, Audio Visual, Sounds & Lights/ ICT

Chairman: GAUDELYN H. RAMOS – Casay ES
Vice Chairman: DARYL D. ORIBIADA – Burgos ES
Member: JESON L. HAMOR – Mabini ES

Documentation

Chairman: RONALD D. ESTEVES – EPS II – SM & E
Vice Chairwoman: KRISTINE ANN B. DE JESUS - Inlagadian ES
Members: CHRISTIAN B. DE JESUS – Casiguran CS
GLENDA Z. DIO – Inlagadian ES

Ushers & Receptionists/ Attendance In-charge

Chairwoman: LIBERTINE JOY G. BALDILLO – Casiguran CS
Vice Chairwoman: VICTORIA ISABEL D. ESTRADA - Casiguran CS
Members: ROWENA R. PACHECO – Casiguran CS
ANNABEL B. AREOLA – Casiguran CS
ERICA DIANNE D. ESMERIA – Inlagadian ES
WENA L. GALOS – Boton ES
CRISTINE A. HABIJAN – Inlagadian ES
CONCEPCION B. HIHO – San Antonio ES
LARRY H. DUQUE – Casiguran CS
CHRISTOPHER H. HANTIC – Escuala ES
DENNIS E. DOMALAON – San Pascual ES

DRRM & FIRST AID

Chairman: JOSEPH JOHN J. PEREZ – PDO II, Division DRRM Coordinator
Member: CHRISTIAN H. LEDESMA - Casiguran District DRRM Coordinator

Chairman: DR. BELARDO G. HADAP, JR. – Division Medical Officer III
Member: PAMELA P. ANGELES – Nurse, Casiguran District
LIST OF DISTRICT BRIGADA ESKWELA COORDINATORS
SY 2018 – 2019

1. Casiguran – Larry H. Duque
2. Castilla East – Christine Joyce L. Haveria
3-4. Castilla West – Dona L. Mendez & Jeniffer B. Bernarte
5. Donsol East – Arcadie H. Manlangit
6.-7. Donsol West – Rossane C. Badrina & Efren A. Abairontos
8. Pilar I – Betty Jane V. Berjuela
9.-10. Pilar II – Dante M. Obispo & Lyn M. Romero
11. Magallanes South – Janice H. Ayana
12. Magallanes North – Marcel H. Diaz
13. Barcelona – Lyne F. Lasala
16-17. Bulan South – Julian G. Cañada & Lydon Mohammetano
18. Bulusan - Francisco D. Enano, Jr.
19. Gubat North – Gener E. Felices
20. Gubat South – Myla E. Antonio
21-22. Irosin – Lorna G. Godoy & Diane Jane A. Labilabi
23. Juban – Leizel G. Jolo
24-25. Matnog – Myra G. Garduque & Ryan Christopher E. Gidoc
27. Sta. Magadalena – Lourdes F. Gacis